Faith Forward | September 13, 2020 to September 19, 2020
Join us as we study and pray through the Letter of James in our summer series - Faith Forward.
We invite you to take a moment to reflect on a short passage each day.
We’d love to hear how this series and Prayer and Reflection Guide is impacting you.
Write at us at mystory@eastlake.church.
v Sunday

Are any of you suffering hardships? You should pray.
James 5:13a NLT
Answer me when I call to you, my righteous God. Give me relief from my distress;
have mercy on me and hear my prayer.
v Monday

Are any of you happy? You should sing praises.
James 5:13b NLT
With my mouth I will give great thanks to the Lord.

v Tuesday

Are any of you sick? You should call for the elders of the church to come and pray over you,
anointing you with oil in the name of the Lord.
James 5:14 NLT
Heal me, O Lord, and I will be healed;
save me and I will be saved, for you are the one I praise.

v Wednesday

Confess your sins to each other and pray for each other so that you may be healed.
James 5:16 NLT
God, thank you for friends who want to see me walk in your ways.
Give me the courage to be upfront with what I am struggling with.
I know they’ll help me follow you.
v Thursday

The earnest prayer of a righteous person
has great power and produces wonderful results.
James 5:16 NLT
Jesus, thank you for hearing my prayers.

v Friday

Come close to God, and God will come close to you.
James 4:8
God, it’s so good to be near you. I have made you my refuge.
I will tell others of your faithfulness to me.
v Saturday

Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by prayer and petition, with
thanksgiving, present your requests to God.
Philippians 4:6 NIV
God, you know all that concerns me and I am thankful that you’re already taking care of
things for me. I know that in you there is perfect peace.

